
/^^\u25a0^^ The "Hercules" Pnit you read about—sold at 15.00
If and t'VOO every where—here this week special 14.12
(ff-*T-^:,\\

k \ y*m&* IK^ra /^^P>:
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j Save Money on Boys' Suits
*
J Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this .*\u25a0\u25a0.. < n. \u25a0•;:•

* t in this magnificent collection of newest sprin*t \u25a0 . nil

* bereduced in price. We neeilUie roo n. Th I ascmenl pi -
J iaed as by May Ist will nol be read; f ••* tw reek ml «h* re

to pnl tlie merchandisec imiug iv every day is a pnncle.

* We want your help in thi matter and are willingtopay yon

* handsonii ly.

** - ——\u25a0\u25a0—— \u25a0 -
*-* — .
* 5 f-Tor Thursday, Friday and Satur-

* i I"-* day of this week only—these
* s* * special prices on ALL boys'
I t knee pant suits, the famous Buster

* \*. Brown suit included:

*
___

u__^____~___

j $1.88 $2.87""I $4.12
J For any |2.00, |225, Buys our regular $3 $ For suits worth -ri.'>o
$ |2.60 and |2.75 suit $8 60 and |4 00 suits j $5.00 and |5.50

* „\u25a0 , \u25a0

"-- - \u0084. \u0084,.',

m fl»r /A At this price we offer choi* f all t0.00.-1f1.50, $7.00 £7.50
f \«% Pill -nid ss OH Kovs' School -nit —I'.u-tei* IJrown an-1 Huddv

* tjJtJeV/ lucker Styles.

* Free—A Gun j Free—American Boy
I with every suit at 12.8/and over, j . ;. .
$ Shoots i.si. rubber ball and ?! "L So "5 A AAA \u25a0

* makes a report like a real gun. ; »"\u25a0« '« ;\u25a0• J"- Bauipl.

J Perfectly harmless. '\u25a0 \u25a0' "" m '"i"'*---

--s ——————————
I Tudor play suits cover #:^yL^*^ jf
I the boy all over. Of /ST'Sfe/ _flj£jt
* good gingham in wash- U.^^^grW^ic^
J able colors. Two and I'-'^^r <y^~^>
J one-half years to ten— y jr~ ** JmI the suit, bo cents.

* riUI.LINS BUILDINd.

CITY TO BUILD
ITS OWN SEWER

AT LEAST SUCH IS PROBABILITY

Nothing Decided Definitely, But

Chances An City Could Save

Thousands by Doing So.

Instead of there being a strong

possibility of the bid of John Gllli-
gau & Co. of Falls City, Neb., on .he

sewer being accepted at the next
council meeting, there is a va.'v
strong probability that it willbe re-
jected, together with all the rest of
the bids that were submitted. The
members of the council have been
busying themselves for the last three
weeks, looking into the comparative
cost of building the sewer by the day
or 'by contract. Many of
them, It Is said, have satisfied them-
selves thait the former plan would be
the cheaper of the two and would be
far more satisfactory to the people.

It seems not to have been well un-
derstood why the council advertised
for more bids after the Mulllns bid
was finally made inoperative. It
was 'the opinion of the city attorney
th* !t would be Illegal for the city
to a ahead and build the sewer
with it first advertising for new
bids. It was, therefore, decided to
do so, with the result that several
bids were received. Of these bids,
the one submitted by John Oilllgan
& Co. was the lowest. In spite of
that company's urgent demand that
the city award the bid on the night
it was opened, the council refused to
do so and the entire matter was held
over for three weeks, or until the
next regular meeting of the council,
which will be next Monday evening.
That was the purpose behind the re-
edtei tisement of the sewer contract.

As above stated, however, the
councilmen have been making per-
bonal -and private Investigations on
their own account and, while It Is
quite impossible to get all of them to
atate their present views upon the
subject, it Is believed that the bids
win all be rejected. In order to ful-
ly go Into the matter and enlighten
all members of the council who get
inquisitive, the committee having
the matter is ehatge, consisting of

Marsh, Keck and Thompson,will meet
seme evening this week and will in-

vaie carefully every detail of the
bid. Then, fully primed with the- -*

atgumeuts, the committee '.**..,; re-
port to the council and, while it is

Impossible to say anything* deflmtc-
ly as coming from the members of the
committee, excepting Councilmin
'lhompson, it. is believed that the re-
port will be unfavorable.

Councilman Thompson doe.*; not
lavor the plan to award the contra. r,
a; lie believes that it can be done
considerably cheaper by the city, "t
do not intend to vote to award the
contract," said Mr. Thompson. "I
think that the city can build that
sewer for $8,000 or $10,000 less than
the bids that we have received."

Councilman Armbruster was the
only member of the council who
would come out flat-footed and say
that he favored awarding the con-
tract to the highest bidder. Council-
man Lane is a little bit on the fence.
He said: "I do not exactly favor
the system that has been outlined
and upon which we have received
bids. But I do think that If any-
bid Is let at all that the lowest bid-
der should get it."

Councilman Marsh reserved his de-
cision until after the committee meet-
ing that will be held to determine th?
nature of the report to the council.
"1 am not ready to express any opin-
ion," he said, "as I have not yet gone
over the bid sufficiently to make up
my mind definitely upon the ques-
tion."

Councilman Sehott said "I do not
know."

Councilman Keck said: "I do not
know what will be done with the
bid." He was told that he was not
asked bis opinion as to the
final outcome of the bid, but what
he himself intended to do. To this
question he refused to answer.

While it is Impossible at this time
to state absolutely What the result
of the meeting will be. It Is quite
certain that the majority of the
councilmen will be opposed to award-
ing the bid, preferring to have the
work done by the city. Many of the
members say that If a contracting
company can do the work at the
figures presented and clear up a
profit, variously estimated at from
$5,000 to $10,000, the city ought
to be able to do the work at the
figures presented, if not at a consid-
erably lower figure, saving constd-
eiiable by doing so.

Visit our furniture department.
Our prices are much lower than regu-
lar stores in these lines. Coffin Bros.
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ll' TRIBUTE TO
I SAN FRANCISCO
ELLENSBURG POET WRITES ODE

KlttltM County Woman Ilxpreisses

the SScntiiiii nt of the State

of Washington.
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•:• Ye stand nol alone with * •;•
•:• bowed head, v
•;• Mourning for home and !ov* I \u25a0'•

mir*; dead. v
•'.* '\\ rapl in gt lef by I c a irful \u2666
V I.' 10 \u2666

•;• Bil thine Is the grief most bit :•
•:• ti *.* ami dumb, *•:• As ye silently suffer, whilst. •:•
•:\u25a0 teats come; •',•
•:• Thine, 0 stricken, the most •!•
•:• poignant cry, •:•
•t- As ye as!; the great sad qtics- -
•> ion, "Why?" •:•
•!• As ye ask the Croat pad hues- \u25a0'.*
•:• tion, "Why?" *•'.- Why from its fust our all he •>•I- torn? •!•
•> Why must such fate by us be **\u25a0>

•> borne? ••>•:• Why so ruthlessly torn apart 4*
•> Tliis city—pride of our in- •:•
•> most heart?" •>
•> Te mutely question o'er •>•:• smoldering bier, •:•
•:• That holds thine all, in life, :•
•> held dear— \u2666:•
•:• "Oh! why did God let it be •:•
•> done?" •:•
•'.• Tt'i tin one answers—nay, not •!•
•:• on e| .\u2666.

•'.• Out of 'he nloom no sound •'.•
<\u25a0 ' nines back, -*\u25a0?\u2666
•I- And the only light on the •>•:• I orlzon black, •'.•
•'.- To every plaintive and bitter v
•:• "v.hy?" •:•
•'• Comes shining through thy \u2666
•> i"a dear eye. •!\u2666
•:• It bids ye trust in the hand •:•
•:• 'hat holds •:•
v E'en darkest cloud tint now *\u2666 unfolds •;•
•:*• And rules the cataclysmic •!•
\u2666 laws, •}•
v That makes thee, wrapt In \u2666
\u2666 wonder, paus*e; *-;•>

•> Compelling thee to turn \u25a0$•
•> aside— <••:• Ca.-t on Cod's alter, human *•:• pride, •>\u25a0•> And with thy bleeding heart, •!•
•!• now won, •>•:• To say. "O (lod! Thy will be *•> done!" •;•
•> Moo trust In Cod, more faith •:•
v in man. •;•
v Thou'll have; and mankind, as •>'One clan. •:•
•'• Shall 'shoulders rub' to brlns •:•
•'• relief, •;•
•> And weep with thee, In thy *>
•'• deep grief. •*•'
•> Soon from the ashes and \u2666
•!• debris *%»
•'• Once more, beside the deep •>>
•> blue sen, >!•
\u2666 With purer faith and grate- •>\u25a0'.' fill heart, •;•
•'• Thou'll rise again—a busy •;•
•?• mart. •*
•I- —11. AMCC MUNDY *\u2666 In Localizer. <•

ARE YOU WISE ON ALBERTA,!
CANADA? IF NOT, WHY NOT?

10,000 Botneseekera Located there
Daring April. 1000—That's

the Record.

The Average Yield of Wheat per Acre!
Is Almost Double What It Is
in the Middle West States.

THERE MIST BE A REASON FOR
THIS; TBERE IS; WHAT IS IT?

The soil is a rich, black loam,
with a brown clay sub-soil, and un-i
derneath that, frozen ground.

Th-e laud is ready for the plow In
March, and during the long, warm,
days that follow, the moisture is>
drawn from beneath towards the
surface, supplying constant nourish-
ment to the roots of the grain—
that's why grain matures in from 90
to 110 days and gives such a wonder-
ful yield, while the rainfall is am-
ple.

We can sell you this kind of land,

ready for the plow, or to graze cat-
tle on; one to ten miles from the
railway; within the network of four
railway lines; five growing towns,
two beautifu lakes and running
streams.

Price, $8 to 12.50 per acre; one-
sixth down, interest 6 per cent.

Next year you would have to pay
double this price; or, you can buy
now and make a profit of 100 per
cent in one year.

We can locate a limited number on
hamesteads in the famous "Red Deer
River District," between Calgary and
Edmanton.

This Is no "hot lar"—nothing but
"oold fiacts."

Cheap transportation procured for
parties wishing to go and inspect the
land before buying.

CANADIAN PACIFIC LAND CO.
K. H. Miller.Fiscal Agt..

528 Colman Building, Seattle, Wash.

MANY LETTERS
GIVE RELIEF

SCENES BAFFLE DESCRIPTION

Loved Ones at Home Rejoice Over
s.ci. ty of li-i-co Friends and

Relatives,

This letter \u25a0 to M
Charha H. Sm
the fl in) en : .

i

: \u25a0

,:
md

[Know

mrtly d
Ing I:\u25a0\u25a0 = \u25a0 \u25a0*. ! ant' t* * \u25a0.*
many. Not a ion Hit

Is lef-. Nol me *:i Ex
avenue. e\-. op* ,\u25a0 . bank, rtlt
-'. ml in*.'. H a-, oh, the •\u25a0 •>
i'lo that were burl* _

v
they dug _. \u0084,••\u25a0--

dead. We don't ..* m
i lis 'l; they are --in takli
out. T.ots of them were burled
.Hive. They got I^oule Enoplua and
wife out just a few minutes before
they burned; she is seriously hurt;
he Is not so bad. Two in a bed;
one Killed, the other n"t hart In a
number of place i I th*
distress; it is had enough. T.o-- of
life, loss of property, and I don't
Know of a brick
'own that is and *

A hoy w ed In Dlgnan's
store. Mm m '* timed * ' ' drug
store, l. i 1 iho
store: the *' ' and his rife In
their j w-I Sol a d a * sto *••
i*i Mania Rosa

Everything burned. T
had no In
taking off
The terril
o'clock in
would hat o beei
Only one halo » Ii
rl'ble fire is raging ami
supply is almost cut. off, Moody
said he had 70c left in It's posltet.
Frank I^oomis said he had 10c. T
presume they have money In the
banks. Of course the aault*?
didn't burn, - they may get a part
' of It.

We would I aye sent you a tele-
gram to let you know we were not.
hurt, but the wires were all down.
Our house shook like a cradle but
we all rushed down stairs.

I dont' know of Hue that is
Btandlng from her* S nta Rosa
and 'not many in town. They
called out the militia to guard the
town and they shot' one man who

taking a diamond ring off a
,i,.a,1 woman's fincer. I am so

nervous I cant' write or speak. It
gave us an awful shock. We are all
nervous and dizzy. We a!' wenfto
ilie shop ..nl slepl la* nielr. afraid
to sleep in onr bovee, I th- • were
slight •':". I. all da*. We v. ire all
in town ali day yesterday, I can

\u25a0 more, my he*
a. whirl. IVmTho an* I a
We * . • ::.''' \u25a0 ' •* •!•
i.i). d hat .'\u25a0 . pan d dv
know

i a •' .
-
i

*

\ ti :m< \\ imi - i \u25a0•.(. ixizi

*:*'•';. h ; i- \u25a0 ' .
Iev M«•in it• \u25a0

loy
• \u25a0:

\u25a0 .
ire fu

ful friendships

ctizenship; to cultivate r-everenoe
for the founder of our country, and
I . stimulate bo .1 worthy en-
deevor.

MRS, Mill si; m KIKfl si \it\v.

Many l''!iii"i* I'iiiniv ,„,| Arsoct-
at<- Vi<*n- Present.

died an
\u25a0

'

\u25a0

I

\u25a0\u25a0

.

SEE US

We willSave You
Money on

-.

D • \u25a0'

i

Buggies, Hacks,
Road Wagons,

Surreys, Phaetons,
Harness, Plows,

Cultivators, Furniture,
Paints and Oils,

Timothy, Clover and Alfalfa Seed

Coffin Bros.
-"'i LADIES


